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1995 Cadillac Sedan Deville, 4 DR, 4.9L, V-8, A/C, cruise, tilt, power windows/locks, power and
heated seats, keyless entry, leather interior, new Goodyear tires, new 5 year battery,
231,500 miles. Don’t let the miles scare you, this car is immaculate,
it is one owner from 4,000 miles, plum in color, big beautiful car!
John Deere Lawn Tractor: 18hp V-twin, 54” deck, hyrdrostat, trans.,
590 hrs, one owner.
Husqvarna Model 136 14” chainsaw

Tools/Misc.: 6’ Alum stepladder; 2’ alum stepladder; 18V cordless drill; 4 1/2” angle grinder; jumper cables; tow rope;

garden tools; spade; rake; hose and reel; misc. hand tools, hammers, pliers, etc; plastic gas can; golf clubs; golf practice net;
table top gas grill; Coleman cook stove; Comfort Zone propane heater.

Modern Furniture/Kitchen Misc.: Vizio 42” HDTV 1080 ?DP

Flat screen TV; Sanyo VCR, DVD; 2 Burgundy Rocker Recliners; 1
two cushion off white sofa; 2 end tables; 1 coffee table; wooden
shelves; Rival and Mr. Coffee coffee pots; elec heater; elec heater;
elec fans; Dirt Devil Vacuum; Royal Woodland China; Black
Emerson microwave; misc. kitchen goodies.

Jewelry: 10K gold man’s ring; 10K earrings/necklace; (2) 14K women’s rings; several sterling silver
rings; Waltham pocket watch; 15-20 additional men’s/women’s rings; 2-3 flats of costume jewelry;
misc. hat pins and earrings.

Antique Furniture: Oak side board buffet with mirror 42”Wx72” High, beautiful; 4 drawer oak

dresser; 5 drawer oak dresser; oak full size headboard/footboard; 5’ fold up church pew; Franklin
treadle type sewing machine in oak cabinet; 9 pc breakdown oak wardrobe (dark); 1850’s comb box
w/mirror; 7’ pine harvest table; 42” oak, square, center pedestal table; 42” oak, fire leg, tilt top table;
4 press back cane chairs, 2 press back oak chairs.

Antiques/Collectibles: Ladies make up chair; 8 ladies old hats; Burma shave jars; 14 milk bottles

(glass); several pints, ½ pints, 8 place milk bottle carrier; Toy-n-joy 5 cent gum machine; double canister
candy machine; 7 bags of marbles; 2 jars marbles (some shooters); Nat. baseball annual from 1948;
1948 Baseball digest (Musiel, Dimaggio); St. Louis Cardinals Pennant; older 50 star American flag;
12 wooden duck carvings; Fire king handled bowls; misc. Fiesta glassware; Brown Hull mugs; Brown
McCoy Soup bowls; Carnival glass bowls; misc. Carnival glass; Carnival glass hen on nest; Marcrest
dishware; 40+ spoon collection; 29 pcs pewter figurines; keys; ashtray stand; 2 wood Coke crates;
lots of old bottles; 3 old quilts; 2 comforters; old kitchen utensils; old games; noise makers; several pcs
enamelware; blue and green mason jars; Deckers, Morrell and Nodaway Lard tins; misc. Hull pcs;
glass chicken waters; pickle jars; smoke stand/pipes; copper cups; crescent Macaroni and Cracker
Co. tin box; few old books; view finder and discs; tin train; cast iron Massey Harris Tractor; cast iron
car; Wellman Const, Neola, advertising thermometer; Lefton glass cat and other animal figurines; 8”
Griswold skillet; 6 1/2” Wagner skillet; Red Power picture by Charles Freitag.

Roy Probst Estate / 2 guest Consignors
Auctioneers Note: Come expecting a real nice offering of good, clean, smoke free items from the Probst Estate. Additional antiques and
collectibles form 2 other guest consignors. Some of the nicest oak furniture we have had the opportunity to sell! Expecting a 2 hr auction.
Terms: Cash or good check with photo ID if not known by auction team. Auction Company not responsible for accidents or thefts.
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